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PASTEUR MEX INDIGNANT

Governor's Adviser and Cornell Law
School's Head Shoots Himself.

Insanity from overwork is believed Is have
been the cause of the suicide yesterday of Er-
nest W.Huffcut, dean of the Cornell Law School.
on leave of absence, and legal adviser to Gov-
ernor Hughes. He shot himself soon after mid-
night, on the steamier C. W. Morse, but his body
was not discovered until the steamer arrived
here, after daybreak.

Mr.- Huffcut. since the first of the year, when
he took charge of the legal affairs of the Gov-
ernor, had been working under heavy pressure.
The whole burden of drafting the publicutilitiea
bill to conform with the Governor's ideas fell
on his shoulders, and he worked from fourteen
to sixteen hours a day on the project. Although
worn out by the work he made an active fight In
the controversy over tho removal of Superin-

BROKEX noil X XV U ORK.

DEAN HIT!a~T SUICIDE

ERNEST "vT. HVFFCTJT.
Dean of Cornell Law School and legal adviser t»

Governor Hughes, who shot himself on a
Hudson River steamer yesterday.

"I learned, however, from Dr. Poor, of the
Health Department, that Mr. Procter, on arriv-
ing:In Mew York, went direct to Dr. E. <>. Jane-
way. who, by the way, has no knowledge of dis-
eases of this kind, and was advised by him 10
go to Dr. Poor and Dr. Park, who has charge of
that department. Iimmediately called up Dr.
Poor at East Kith street and the East River,
and told him he had no right to treat out-of-
town patients, especially Mr. Procter, who was
advised to come to us.

"Although Dr. Janewny knew of our in-
stitute, be sent Mr. Procter to the Health
Department. An occurrence of this charac-
ter naturally suggests the question. Ha the
city Health Department the right to offer treat-
swart for any disease to citizens of other cities
who have ample means of providing themselves
with treatment from the regular sources?'""*'

:"- should the Department of Health offer
to treat scarlet fever, diphtheria, pneumonia,
appendicitis or other diseases of millionaires and
paupers of other cities and other states?
Hasn't \u25a0• enough to do to attend to hy-
gienic arrangements of Sew York City, with-
out interfering with any one special disease
\u25a0which la not contagious and which affects only
a very limited nambe: of people and is amply
provided for by institutions recognized as doing
rood work in their special lines?

"We have been here for seventeen years, nnd
never yet have refused our services to any one,
•tether they could pay or not. The Health
Department charges for treatment, when it re-
ceives an appropriation from tfa city for its
special department on this rfiseas.p. Iam solng
£Lrr.ad next month to nonsuit with eminent pro-
ftsvrs 00 this question, and will not take any
definite steps until then to make- a fight for our
rieh'js.

"It's only a nuestlon of rights. Tlic ITcilth
Department only took up the treatment of
rabies four years ago. It has enough to con-
tend with in the city without bothering with
cases sot of town, which «re cater to mostly."

"When Mr. Procter came to me," said Dr. E.
G. fneway last night, "he asked me how much
the -' was; (hen Iadvised him to go to Dr.
Poor for treatment."

The doctor refused to make any comments onDr. Rambaud'o remarks.
Dr. v,". h. Park, director of the research

laboratory of the Health Department, who has
been treating Mr. Procter, denied the allega-
tions of Dr. Rarnbaurl.

'•It has been the custom since ISO 4to treat
patients." he said, "wherever they come from.
We are allowed to send serum or vaccine to
them to any part of tbe country. We don't
charge, and we are not allowed to accept money
from patients In New York City, whether they
m millionaires or paupers We charge $50 for« course treatment to patients that come to us
from eat of town. We give them eighteen dif-
ferent treatments, the whole for $50. When
M send the medicine out of town we give them
the aair.p number for $25. The money goes to
tie city."

Regarding the statement made by Dr. Ram-
Mad, Dr. Park said: "No one on the Health
Board ha* any desire to take any case from
the Paet*ur Institute. When Mr. Procter cami"
owe for treatment he told us that Dr. Janeway
Wat .him to us Idon1 think that Dr. Janeway
*ouM ever show any discrimination as to whoihouM treat patients. He has known me andor.Poor for a umber of yearn, and knows what
good work we have don«. Most people outsidec
'

the city think that the Pasteur Institute Is
the only place where they treat hydrophobia."

V.Tien Commissioner Darlington of the Health
Department u-as .-.,.,, last night he said: "Ifanybody Kjinf*to us for treatment, no matter
.'*"'fc<! "5. rich "r poor, as a matter of humanKindness, we treat them all alike. Of course we
rv^P for out-of-town patients; we are <om-
«m

T
" by la/lv-" When the Commissioner waslow yhat had occurred at »h<- Pasteur Institute"

Raid: "Idon t know anything about it. and Ican.«*
*"

•\u0084.,. pbVHiclao «aid lnst ni^ht that«r. Procter was getting along very well.

Dr.Rambaud Says Case Was Prem-
ised to Institute by Physician.

Since the arrival of William Cooper Procter,
of Cincinnati, who came here several days ago
to be treated for rabies, there has been much
friction between the authorities of the Pasteur
Institute and the officials of the Health Depart-
ment.

Dr. George G.Rambaud, president of tho Pas-
teur Institute, was greatly Incensed yesterday
when he learned that the physicians of the
Health Department were treating Mr. Procter,
after he had been told that his institution was
to have the case. Every preparation had been
made to receive Mr. Procter, a letter having
been received from his physician a day before
Mr.Procter left Cincinnati. The letter Bald that
Mr. Procter was to receive the best of medical
attention and every courtesy that could be given
to him.

"Allarrangements had been made," paid Dr.
Rambaud at the institute yesterday, "by Dr. J.
Eichberg. Mr. Procter's physician, to have Mr.
Procter come to our institute. Dr. Eichberg
wrote me a letter and sent me the head of the
dog that bit Mr. Procter for diagnosis, to de-
termine the presence or absence of rabies. We
at once made special arrangements to receive
him.

"He did not arrive the day we expected him.
and we thought that probably ho might have
been delayed on the road. Two days went by.
but there was no Mr.Procter. Then we received
a tip that our patient had fallen Into the hands
cf the physician of the Health Department. I
cannot understand what caused Mr. Procter
puddenly to change his mind, especially after
being advised by his physician to come to us
for treatment.

SE3H)S SEVEN TO PASTEUR INSTITUTE.

Excitement of a Connecticut Terrier Results
in Panic— Patients in No Danger.

As th* result of ,],„rampage of a. "mad dog,1
'

•"email children and on old man. ail from Plants-
(]'*,. &Rd Bouthingtoji, adjoining towns in Con-
\u25a0Scti'.'ijt. nr« undergoing treatment In the Pasteur
\u25a0stltyt«, at 2?,! itre*t and Ninth avenue.

Astray terrier Is supposed to have lx-en attacked
?*? ** * '-11 Thursday, und ran amuck through
\u25a0•JJ Unros before he was shot by a policeman!
wee JIUI<! Birls V lte Kfint down to t)l^ instituteat ih« expense of liantsville. and tin.- boys juid

tv*i°I<S man came a their own expense or that of
thr

families -
The patients are K.lward Lamb,

w*» years 'l<!; Robert Olcott, seven years old;
IACoiph Kroll, t?.-o years old; Prank XV. Tolker, sev-«ty-two yr.ais old; Anna An.-<•\u25a0.. Heven years bid;
'"•Wars old

'"
yia"* °1<J' ;';'"<l A"''le "'s-'-

«£SJ- Wll r" L. Wheeler, who. Is treating the Da
Jiimh yaMv

aM thai ail would recover. Tolk.-r \u0084,,1 \ho\sttZ£!?£. lh* niOßt rrlouuiy Toikw
boy on th, 'r.,-!.Ut" »ever *lJ °" tn« "and and the

f*OThi^H2 ciUMren*a Injuries were Blight. 'ii..
if r.o «prß.. lin<l*r ??

*rr™
I<»n1
<»n for >. •.\u25a0<•„ day.-, and,, itmt. results develop, will then be sent

DEWEY'B CLARET OR OLD BURGUNDY
; jj «?-*•-'\u25a0») with your mwiia enriches the blood.

"\u25a0Ailvt e)r
*"°° *-'<>•» IBJftilton St., New York.

tendent Kelsey, and it was said that ho was
deeply, depressed over the fact that the Kelsey
forces won.

The suicide, following? so closely on the Kelsey
affair, has led many to believe that he thought

the KeUey vote foreshadowed defeat for tha
public utilities MB, but this idea Is scoffed at
by Intimate friends of both the Governor and
the dead man.

Governor Hughes, who arrived in New York
yesterday morning to review the 71st Regiment,
went to the Hotel Astor. and was Informed there
of the sulc'.d.) of Dean Huffcut. He was pro-
foundly shocked by the new*, and hurried to the
People's Line pier. On his arrival there he
found that the body had been taken to the
Stephen Merrltt undertaking establishment.

MAX OF GREAT ATTAINMENTS.
When the Governor came out of the under-

taker's ho could scarcely speak. "When asked If
he had identified tha body, he said: "Yea. that

is Dean Huffout. Years ago he succeeded me
at Cornell, and he was an intimate friend of

mine. He was a men of brilliant attainments.
great personal charm, and one of the best legal

men in the state. Italked with him as late as
yesterday mornin?, and he seemed then to be

Inthe best of spirits. There was nothing about
his manner to indicate that he was a sick man.
and ifhe was lam not aware of it. Ican assign

no motive for his act. He was a hard worker,

and that might have had something to do

with it."
Dean :ffcut boarded the Morse at Albany

Friday nUht and was assigned to stateroom
No. 7G. As soon as the boat cast off he went to

his stateroom and wrote two letters, which he
placed In an envelope and addressed Is 'The

Coroner of New York." He was seen In tha

main saloon shortly after midnight, and was
later seen on the upper dock pacing back and
forth m the rain.

Nothing more was seen of him until after the
boat had docked in the morning1. Then the sec-
ond mate, Joseph Egan. went la the upper deck
to move some camp chairs, and he found the
body sitting upright with a revolver in the
right hand. A bullet wound in the right side

of the head, midway between the eye and the
ear. showed that death had probably been in-

stantaneous.
Coroner Dooley was immediately informed.

but it was not until noon that positive Identi-

fication was made. Few personal effects of the
lawyer wet found on beard. Inhis stateroom,

on the bed. which was not disturbed, was a small
handbag with a few collars and toilet articles/

The coroner opened the envelope addressed to
him and found that it contained two letters,

Ono road:
Please let the addressed have other letter and

body as soon as possible. HUFFCUT.

LETTEH TO SISTER.

The.other letter was addressed to Miss Ulli?,a
Huffcut, No. 1-7 East 46th street, and read :_»

follow.s:

Dear Bister: 1 left for Ithaca to-night, but
decided to lake my body down to you in New
York In order that it might be cremated. Yea
will attend to that for me. Ifyou have ur\y
difficulty, call on my old friend de L . wiw
will assist you. Iam going down the river and
enjoying the prospects of goins out to sea. Tho
ashes Ileave behind may be disposed of ut
present as the others prefer, but eventually
you will take them to BamWawii And do not
permit any public services ofany sort whatever.
if the immediate family wants services In B.
[Binghamton) let it be soon, but have no one
else.

1 was never so glad to rest in my life. We
must be quiet and live so. Ihave been, thtnki-a?
all of the way down the river of the sweet an»MB

Sweet after toil is sleep:
Then wherefore sorrow for him who sleeps
And willnot walM to-morrow?

Goodby. Idon't want you or any of the
others to be troubled about this. I've really
postponed it often on account of others, but
this tune Iam doing It. After all. in the* en«L
one must have his own way of escape. You
must stay and do what is necessary. Affec-
tionately, ERNEST.

Miss' Huffcut. to whom Dean Huffcut left the
letter, is engaged in educational work, and aa
soon as she learned of the suicide, went to the
pier of- the steamboat company and claimed the
body. She then went to the undertaking estab-
lishment, and there met Governor Hughes, who
offered his assistance.

'I can assign no reason for Ernest's rash act."
said Miss Huffcut, "unless it was that too ck>"e
application to his work unbalanced his min '.

He has been applying himself very closely to
legislative matters as personal counsel to Gov-
ernor Hughes, of whom he was a grsmt admirer.
He never gave me an intimation tnmt be con-
templated taking his life. Our parents live at
Binghamton. where the funeral will be held."

The friend I'd L.'" to whom Dean Huffcut
referred InbU letter. Is E. a. D*» lima,of So.

Magistrate Confirms McCluskey's
Reports of Tenderloin Conditions.

• for l •:.'. If what was doing In tho
rloin, Magistrate Wahle and Jerry Barber,

hln probation officer, visited the Tenderloin last
ni^ht. The magistrate bad refused to believe

tin McCluskey told him a few days
"red liplit"element was set-

tlir-K In the Tenderloin, but he went away con-. that the captain knew what ho was
!.'•• also left behind him thirty-

eight prl •!\u25a0• \u25a0 • t in two disorderly
. •.: four were men. The magis-

Mrs' raid, said be wanted it un-
derstood that be was not starting nny crusade,

is merely helping Captain McCluskeq and
tor himself. The raid? were Just

. ntal to those tv,o things.
Aft<. • tid <laptain M-<-

< '!;!•-\u25a0!•;< v had dil
' they went around to

c story bouse in West 28th street, where
Cohen opened the door for them. She.

chang d her i ilnd about admitting the men a
second later, but the captain elbowed his way

in. In the kitchen waa May Wood, the "cook,"
raiment and much jewelry

\M well as the Cohen woman, was charged

with keeping and maintaining a disorderly
ad floor of the boua

found thirteen othea> women, 'Inmates," and one
man, who . Fl !Hookes, of No.

or." Ralph stn et, Brooklyn.

"When Captain McClusky told me of con-

ditions up here," Bald the magistrate when ho

sot back to the Tenderloin station, "Icouldn't
believe it. Ido now. In fact, Iwas appalled

by what isaw. In a room only 12 by 8 feet
were these fourteen people. Apart from any

question of orals Involved, sanitary conditions
there were worse than In a sweat shop. If

there had been mechanics crowded Into such a

roo:n the proprietor would have been arrested

for violating Hie sanitary code. While the
woman at. the door was arrested us the alleged

proprietor; she was dressed more. like a servant,

so when 1 saw the Wood woman, dressed in ail

her finery, acting as cook, Idecided that she

should also be held as a proprietor."
Before the women could be got to the station

house the professional bondsmen from Seventh
avenue were there waiting for them, but Mag-

istrate Wahle told the lieutenant to exercise his
legal rights and demand proof of the genuine-

neaaj of the security offered. Then one well

knows Tenderloin citizen put up cash bail for

the two alleged proprietors, but the others
stayed "in back." This is about the first time

itnee William L. Mathot was a Deputy Police
Commissioner that the '•inmates" have been
held, but Magistrate Wahle told >iain Mc-

Clusky to take them every time from now on.
i \u25a0>>, ,\u25a0 the three went around to a house in the

MrresDondlng block in West 33d street, where
they an"sted three men and twenty women
Captain McClusky had to break n the door

SSnStiSS shoulder. The house is alleged to
; .'run b

y ,„,,. Goldberg, but Flossie Brown and
. ..-, Rteln were charged with kMpfar and

maintaining it. Then Magistrate Wahle and
Barber went home.

WAIILE MAKES RAIDS.

ma shock not fatal.
i
—

.\"(ti- Rochelle Lineman Lives After
11,000 Volts Pass Through Body.
For twenty-four hours .lames McDonald, an

\u25a0 lyed on the new electric o cr-
New York, New Haven A

Hartford Railroad, has been unconscious In tho
: a from a sho< k v hl< b he

v.ires. The
arkable one, because 11.000

tricity are belli \<->'< tq b
igh the injured man's b I. Ing on s which

\u25a0\u25a0 ar when he lost his bal-
\u25a0 to :.. elf fi

one of ih" lar^e feed wires which Is supplied
\u25a0 I ise at Cos Cob, < !onn.

With his other b hold of a
rod. The other \u25a0 s beard him scream

irried to his asi I With the
ley managed to break Ma

until his hani
1 his hi :

en to almost ti
'

The
ana at the hospital b< ll< \ a that th<

t riclan v ili recover.

coloration of the face is said to show the boy
has not been dead over three days. An autopsy
to determlno th» cause of death will bo made
to-night or to-morrow nt the direction of the
Attorney (Jencral and Coroner Calloway. Dr.
Marvin said to-night that he believed State l'
tective I^ore of New Jersey was on the right

truck when he announced a fortnight aitco that
tho boy waa murdered. At thn lnstan f Lore,
Frank 11. Butler, who was on the Marvin farm
when tha lad disappeared, waa arrested chargi !
with murder. He was released, however. Attor-
ney General Richards finding there was insuffi-
cient evidence. Tho outcome of tlv> autopsy Is
eagerly awaited. Attorney General Richards
warned Dr. Marvin not to change the child's
clothing until the authoritiea could examine It

ighly.

TaJbptt, of Mercersburg, Hurls
Hammer 193 Feet.

Haven, May 4. 1.. J. Talbott, the young
giant of Mercersburg Academy, broke the world's
record in the 12-pound hammer throw with a

of 153 foet. eclipsing ids own record, made
two weeka :<ko. by two feet three Inches, In the
Yale Interscholastlc games to-day. KUpatrick,

of Andover, who was the largest individual point
winner, icored seventeen points for his school

WORLD'S RECORD BROKEN

The mystery of the disappearance r>f little Horace
MarvinIs hardly cleared up by the discovery of his
<|pad ijoJy. When last seen alive be %va.s Kitting <m
lop of a. haystuck In broad daylight, in the middle
of a BCiO-aere fnrm iit :<:< Itt'a Hammock. DeL Halt
a dozen men were working übout tho place. some
of them onK.ii?M In removing th>- \u25a0••'\u25a0 •• of Charles
Woodha.ll, t:--i former owner of the property. That
wrts on Marci t. \u2666»*<> months oko.

Careful Bj^Kit-,'iiilldirections as coon a.i the boy
was n.lev d falling to discover him, the theory that
ha had been kidnapped was advanced, and Instant-
ly lelzed upon. Tho offer of J'J.'K»> rtwurd by Gov-
ernor 1.- a of Delaware stimulated the efforts of
many detectives to trace the I\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 anal the excite-
ment was kept in by t!.»ir > \u25a0\u0084••.- in jtllpjjTt"
of tha country.

All kinds of motives, from t- » at rnn."«,ini to
family differences, were put forward to account for
tho alleged abduction. It was even *UKfjo*t«'il thnt
lie had be in kill' . by accident or uVslKn, nnd his
body when hidden. Th« atmosphere <>f mystery wan
Intensified by the actual Ignorance of the Knarrhrrs,
who constantly all<-scd ... lmd struck Im-
portant clews or were on tho j>o!nt of succem.

MANSFIELD DIDNOT SAIL.

On account of Mr. Mansfield's lUnena h!s phy-
Bician, Dr. Floyd McCrandall, has advised him
to cancel all engagements for next season.
Later In the day H. D. Stev.ens, his manager,
announced that nil his bookings for next sea-
son were cancelled and the members of his iam-
pany were informed that it would be a year or
moro before Mr. Mansfield would be able to ko
on th« road, if he recovers sufficiently to take
the ocean trip Mr. Mansfield Intends to make an
extended tour on the Continent.

Cancels AllEngagements for Next
Year on Account of Health.

Richard Mansfield was unable to sail yester-
day on the Minnetonka, as had been planned
He had a relapse on Thursday, and hi* phy-
sician advised ugahist sailing this week, rt was
said, however, that his condition w.-is not sf-ri-
OUB, and that h«> might be able to take the trip
iii two weeks.

POLICE KILL FUGITIVE.

The man, who appeared to have been drinking,
fired a shot at a policetaan and w;is chased by

Patrolmen Barron, <'ollins and Bohen. lie ran
from 66th street up Ninth avenue to 58th street,
where he turned east. The man fired t^o shots
nt the police men as be ran Into the building,
and when concealed behind some portieres in

the hallway emptied the gxm at them as they

came in. The policemen returned the ftre, shoot-
int; him through the b< ad.

Revolver Battle in Hallway After
Chase Results in Death.

Three policemen attached to the West 47th
street station shot and killed William Mansfield
last night in the basement hallway of the Marl-
borough apartments, at .No. 860 West 68th
street. Mansfield was the engineer of Iho
house.

DR. WATSON SUFFERS A RELAPSE.
[By Tel«'KTOp!i to The Tribune, 1

Dps Moines, lowa, May 4.— Dr. Watson (lan Mac-
Lar^n). the Scottish author, probably is dying m a
hotel at Mount Pleasant. He was stricken on a
train about two weeks ago while on his way from
Minneapolis. He was first taken sick with tonsUtls,

and for a time It was thought he would Improve.
Last night he suffered a relapse, followed by the
forming of an abscess in the ear.
Dr. Watson's wife, who was with him at the

time be was stricken on the train, has been con-
stantly at his side ever since. His lecture dates
have been cancelled, and all attempts to move him
to Now v-rk bay» been abandoned.

Both/ inMarsh Near Home, in Place
Often Searched.

(By Tnlcpraph to The Tribune.!
Dover. Del., May 4.—The body of little Horace

X. Marvin, jr.. who disappeared from the farm
of his father near here on March 4. was found
this afternoon In a marsh half a mile from tho
farm by Ollie Plcasanton. a neighbor, who was
hunting. He saw it was Horace and hurriedly

called Hie father, who identified the body. Dr.
Marvin wrapped It in a sheet and carried it
Ijome himself.

Dr. Marvin says to-night that he believes his
son was murdered And tho body placed where
it was found. Tho spot was searched carefully
by Dr. Marvin and Superintendent Pearce, of
the Pinkertons, three weeks ago. Sine- then It
has been traversed regularly. In addition every

inch of the ground has been examined '\u25a0;.-

searchers pince the boy disappeared. Shortly
after the body was found Dr. Marvin said:

"Though I am unable to examine Horace
closely until the. coroner arrives, T am certain
he waa murdered, his body brought back and
left lying on the marsh to give the impression

that he wandered out there and died. The cloth-
ing showed no si-ms or having been burned, as
would undoubtedly have been the ease had the
body lain there when the fire swept over the
marsh three weeks neo."

The body was lying fr.ee downward, a cap be-
ing pulledover the face. The hoy wan dressed ex-
actly as be was when he disappeared, even mit-
i-tisi -tis being on his hands. Attorney General
Richards to-night m m Stat< Detectives Haw-
lingnnd GUlis to the scene. 'I'hey willco-oper-
ate with tli-1 Pinkertons. Early developments

and po: *ibly arrests are expected.
The condition of th^ body, aside from a <1!s-

Grant Approves Loss of Files, but
( 'rit'uises Lcnicncy.

Major Francis P. Fremont, of the ."th United
States Infantry, who was tried before a general
fourt martial which began on April 1 In the
Army Building, has been found guilty on seven
out of twelve specifications against him.

Tile sentence «.f the court Is: "And the court
does therefore sentence him, Major Francis P.
Fremont, 6th United States Infantry, to lose
sixty nies in mill! uy rank on the list of majors
of infantry."

In forwarding the report of the court martial
and findings and his approval of the sentence
to Washington, Major Genera] Grant Incloses
the following comment :

in the foregoing .as.- of Major•Francia P.Fremont, Dth United siate s Infantry, the alleged
false representations excepted In its findings
by the iourt as to his 1" ingowner of property,
having- been, according to oral testimony, made
at different times I\u25a0 different persons and hav-
ing been made in writing at another time in

j language Incapable sf being otherwise construed.. s . in to have been established beyond any doubt
j that In reas in could exist.

The facts found by the court that he bor-
rowed money on promises of payment from his
official pay, which payment he lias neglected ami
evaded to t \u25a0 . ..; and disgrace of th< mili-
tary service, undoubtedly constitute conduct

: and a gentleman, in vio-
the 61st Article of War. and should

have been so found. The finding that such con-
duct is only prejudicial to good order and mili-
U ry discipline lends, by the force it gains From
;l c length of servii c and high rank 6f the mi m-
bers "i the court, to lower the standard of In-
tegrity to which officers of the army should bo
held, and to detract from the benefit which
should Bow from this trial.

In order that some punishment may be im-posed, the sentence is approved, and will be
forwarded to the War Department for execution.

Major Fr?moi t, who Is a son of General John
C. Fremont, "the Pathfinder," was charged with
conduct unbecoming an officer and a gentleman.
The charges involve,] a of financial
transactions.

M \u25a0:-: • f Major Frem< Ined to the
War Department that he had obtained money
under false s. In May, 10<:<;, Major
Fremont went into bankruptcy \u25a0 i:^s in

trlct, declaring that lie had only $28 in
cash and that his liabilities were B:i._:<7.

other transactions, it is alleged, hinged on tho
bankruptcy proceedings, In one of which, it Is
said, the major pr< tended to own property
which In the bankruptcy court he said belonged

The charges were in three grt ups
>t Major F." mont'a loans, of $300 ws

obtained from the Thirty-fourth Street NationalBank. Other toana ol $29167. $100 and $500• obtained from other sources, one of
t Natloi al Bank of Plattsburg;.

11 v-
! '

the major promised his •
k in payment of one note he had given

to the Plattsburg Lank, whereas he had already Icollected tho money from the governi

HORACE MARVIN DEAD.

MURDER THEORY HELD.

pi cted
Penitentiary sentences will be asked by th>-

State's Attorney's office in the. prosecution, the
charge on the indictments that have and that
will hf returned being conspiracy,

John M. Collins, former Chief of Police, is
named In three separate Indictments, and is
charged with mutilating public records of the
• it -.-. conspiring with others to cheat and defraud
the city, and conspiring with others to violate
the civil Service law. The las: charge ref.rs to

illection of a campaign assessment from
the police,

The penalty for conviction for mutilation of
public records Is Imprisonment In the peniten-
tiary for from one to seven years. The punish-

ment under the other iharges would be a One or
Imprisonment,

Tn. other persona named in the Indictments
are Frank D Oomerford, former police attor-
ney and special adviser for Collins, indicted for
conspiring with Collins to cheat the city by
taking police from their place of duty to do
political work; E. H, Roche, former city pur-
chasing agent and Mr. Dunne's personal man-
ager during the las! campaign, sam< charge;
William !. O'Connell, former Commissioner of
Public Works and chairman of the county cen-
tra] committee of the Democratic party, who
took general charge of the Dunne campaign, same
charge; James McGruth and Patrick J. Mc-
Niiiiy.patrolmen, Indicted for conspiring to re-
ceive lini.es from laloonkeepera In their district,

"We find Indications," the report of the grand

jurj states, "of corruption and graft on the
porl of patrolmen and officers that lead us to

; thai these matters, which we have been
unable to thoroughly Investigate >>n account of
lack o, time, be fully gone Into by the next or
-vi

' ceding grand lurles."
The bonds for the higher officers were placed

at $5,000 on each Indictment. This makes the
bond of Collins $15,000. The bonds of O'Con-
nell, Roche and Coraerford are .\u25a0>.~i.«nm» each, and

\u25a0 of the two patrolmen $2.ooo each.
Mayor Busse to-day formally asked for the

resignations of Joseph Powell, William Prentlsa
and Frank Winter, who constitute the t'ivtl
Service Commission of Chicago. The commts-
tdoners refused to comply with the Mayor's ro-
<[lUSt.

After receiving the commissioners' refusal to
comply with his request, Mayor Buses formally
removed them and appointed three new raem-
!„,>\u25a0 of tii. board. The names ..: the new ap-
pointees will l>e submitted to the City Council
tor ratification M< nday night. Tho deposed
officers willprobably appeal to the courts.

( 'harges .1gainst Form ir ( 'hit a^o
Officials Grove Out of Campaign.

n« l
\u25a0iH'i, May •» The culmination of ',-.

gationa conducted by th.. Civil Service Commis-
sion and the grand jury Into methods em]
by the Democratic adi n and can
committee in furthering the candidacy of Mayor
Dunn,- for re-election and the approval of his
plans for municipal ownership r>f the local trac-

tlon systems, came to-d^ay in the indictment of
six persons prominently Identified with the
Dunn»- administration. Announcement is made
by the Stat thai a broad* r
investigation will be condu< ted by the n-^xt
grand Jury along the same lines, anil the indict-
ments of hundreds of other Dunne partisans,
mostly mensbers of the 1 tllce force, are ex-

DUNNE'S MEN INDICTED.

1 '•\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 ..;:ii put three of
ver the B* . Third

rfaca linww. They captured the men
'\u25a0" had Men, who proved to be "Litti»i Jimmy"

ad 'Sam" and Harry Cohen, all men with
is. ,

"Personal work," said the captain, ",u.>\ a
little elbow i

look sharp
to ma '

t and d mgerous
.••is:n

President Preparing His Indianapo-

lis jlddress.
Washington, May 4.— A discussion of the raß-

u'stlon is to be an important feature of

the President's speech at the unveiling of the.

Lawton monument in Indlnnapohs "n Memorial
Day. May ;;<>. The particular features of the

id situation on which he is to speak. Itis
authoritatively stated, have not yet been se-
lected, lie has had frequent consultations with•-

the Int \u25a0\u25a0 merce Commis-
sion and railroad Officials, and ha* obtained
much Information on the general railroad
tion. which will be used In his speech.

MIiS.A. W. DIKEARRESTED

When the woman v«.a.-; taken before Lieutenant
Bnw c In the West 88th street police station, she

said -ch>" was Alice Webb Duke, thirty-eight
}••-.(rs old. and lived at the Hotel York, Seventh
avenue and 88th street at the hotel later, it
was asserted Mrs. Duke was .•;.. -M on Thura-

r failing to pay a board bill. It waa also
said she oall>a there at IfcSO o'clock last night.

and was unable to take care of herself. She
r of the clerk who vU

show her to a room. t«> protect her, and she left
the hotel

When searched, a portfolio containing numer-
ous bonds and several thousand dollars of stock
of the American Tobacco Company was found
on her. an was also anothi r portfolio containing
persona] letters, addressed to "Mrs. Alice Webb
Duke."

Th.> woman was well dressed She wore
straw hat and btg pearl earrings. She win !>e
taken to the West si Ie police court to-day.

Taken for Drunkenness, Says She
Was Tobacco Man's Wife.

A woman who save her name as Mrs. Alice

Webb Duke, and said that she recently was
divorced from Brodle I-. Duke, the tobacco
man, was arrested at Tenth avenue and 2Bth

about ml.inUht last night, on a chaise
of intoxication. When arrested the woman
was unable to take <ire of herself. She was

•
t : -1 by a youth about twenty

old, who, the police say. was one of a gang
of eight or ten ruffians who followed t»

•• distan c, evidently with a view to
robbing hir

CANADA TO VEXD POWER.

BARNARD MAY GET GIBBES MONEY.
IByTMtgnph to The Tribune. ]

Newport, R. 1., May 4.
—

Itis expected that tho
will of Miss Emily O. Dittoes will be filed for
probate at N >wporl on Monday. It is said that
the bulk of Miss CHbbes'a estate Is left to Bar-
nard College, of New York, and to other educa-
tional institutions. There Is to be a contest.
ucLording to rumors heard here to-day.

Fourteen Canadian cities in Ontario have
Bled application thus far for power, aggregating
about 40.000 horsepower. Canada will pay $10
a horsepower at the transformer station .it

Niagara Falls, and will sell this power at cost
to the municipalities which will have charge or"
the distribution. The power company will re-
all/..- about $1,000,000 annually from this con-
tract, according to the present indications for
contracts. Toronto alone will use about 20,000
horsepower.

Contract Closed tdth Ontario Com*
panji

—Fourteen Cities Apply.
[!1> Te>*raph to Ttx TrflMOW.]

Buffalo, May 4.
—

A contract has Jest been
I between th<> Canadian government, rep-

resented by the Hydro-Electric Power Commis-
sion, and the Ontario Power Company, whereby

the latter company, situated at Niagara Falls,
Ontario, is to supply between 25.000 and 1«M»,-

immi horsepower twenty-four hours daily every
day In the year to Canadian municipalities fora
period of ten years. Canada will supply the
transmission lines, sad government bonds will

be Issued to raise money for this construction
work.

POLAND WATER
1130 Broadway, near 23th St.

Offices of Poland Spring House. Poland Spring. Me
Open June Ist to Oct. 13th.
Mansion House. Poland :Spring. Me.
Open all the year.
nnd The Suiaost-t. Kockland Breakwater. Me.
Open June 25th.

Managers and representatives of the above Kicker
Hotels, as well as many other New England ResortHotels, may bo seen her© regarding engagements
for the coming season. . •

Telephone 474$ Madison S<j.—Advt.

JAMES J. HILL AT WHITE HOUSE.
Washington, May 4.

—
James J. Hill called at

tin- executive ofßcea to-day and inquired for
President Roosevelt The President was at
luncheon ;>» th,> time, and Mr. Hill <!ld not wuit
lor him to return, but left bis card with Secre-
tary Loeb.

Falling Flagstaff Narrowty Misses
Party on the Sylph.

Washington. May 4—Mrs. Roosevelt and a
number of women accompanying her on the

yacht Sylph narrowly escaped a serious acd-
dent when the boat reached Washington yester-
day on its return from a trip down to Potomac

stiver. Through some misunderstanding tha
1'at went past h«r dork and crashed Into a tug.

The shock was so seven: that the flaKpolo of
the Sylph Ml to the deck with a crash, nar-
rowly missiner Mrs. Roosevelt and those with
her, among whom w>^reMrs. Clifford Richardson.
of New York, am! Mrs. Bacon, the wife of the

Assistant Secretary o* State. No one was hurt.

Mrs. Roosevelt was entertaining a party of

friends on tho yacht, leaving the city at noon
and returning to the navy yard at 3 o'clock. For

a time following the accident there was consid-
erable excitement, but the women were assured
that there was no danger and the vessel backed

to h»r dock, where the party dl—marked with-

out further adventure. Both yacht and tug were

more or less damaged Tne impression 1b that

the engineer misunderstood an ordet to reverse

his engines as one to k» forward, resulting in

th« collision.

{TO SPEAK OX RAILROADS.

MRS. ROOSEVELT'S PERIL.

New Detective Chief Illustrates His
Method for Pickpocket*.

l'lckpockets found at work must be prepared
for rough treatment at the hands of the police in
future. A way of handling them so old that
it is practically now has boon put into opera-
tion by I'aptain McCafferty, Police Commis-
sioner Bingham's new head of the Detective Bu-
reau. It is the old remedy of "fist and boot."
and the captain himself tri*-d it yesterday
afternoon <«n three well known "dips" whose
pictures are in the Rogues' Gallery. Hereafter
the lieutenants urder his command ore to use
the same medicine f<>r their "patients."
It was about 6:30 o'clock yesterday afternoon

when persons on Fourth avenue between 28th
nn.l 2»th streets saw a stout, ruddy faced man
smile a young man over the head with an um-brella, whil.- the "smitee" and two others dashed
wildly southward. Tlu- hat ..f one of th<> fugi-
tives fell off, and the stout man calmly Jumped
"iiit and then picked it up and kicked a hole
through it.

The stout man then walked slowly uptown.
He was Captain McCafferty, and the man

haf he had destroyed was "Sam" Davis.
whose picture Is In the Mulberry Sti
tion. The chap he had nil with his umbrella
was "Jim" McTafe. and the third member <>f the
party was "Danny" Kelleher, sometimes known
as "St. Louis Kelleher." whose "hang-out" la in
the saloon of "Jack" M.-Kenna. an old FourthWard crook of New York, who now holds forth
on Vi!i.. street, St. Louis.

"I'm glad I>?..t 'em," the captain said to a
ie reporter who had seen the affair. "Iwas pome: by the saloon <>n the northeast corneror 28th street and Fourth avenue when Isaw

Kelleher poke his face out of the door, lknew
he was waiting t,» jump aboard an uptown car-

one thai was crowded, for that is the best sort
Tor 'dij.H- who want to 'frisk" citizens on pay
night 11- hadn't seen me, so Igot In a door-
way and waiteU When Isaw him and two
otlu-rs run out to gel a car Iknew Iwas right.
The oth-r two wen- known to me. and IJumped
at them, They knew me and ran. Ipunched
that li.it ns a lesson to them. They 1!! be morn
careful now.

"It's better." he captain added, "for these
crooks to gel a good beating than to be locked
tip and let off with a reprimand the next morn-
inir. They're afraid of physical pain, it gets
'em going aw ly from here, and that's what we

I've told my men that when they see
well known crooks waiting for a cur to jjrab
them and k!<-k them around until they're piad
lo run iif course, thej could bring som
\u25a0t legal action against us I • but they
don't dare to \v.-'s,. ROt >m right
started this gai . been a decrease In
Plckpo were only nine this

gainst nineteen last week «n.i •

.ci k bef ire tha
• "

Captain McCafferty said that at r: 30 o'clock
ireral crooks

waiting for can at 16th street and Third
They recognised dim and ran away.

To Open Shooting Festival at
Charleston, S. ('., on Monday.

[From The Tribune Bureau.!
Washington. May

—
President Roosevelt will

press a button In the telegraph room of the
White House on Monday afternoon that "will fire

a rifle nt Charleston. S. C to open the National
Schiltzenfcst. Although the gun he fires willbe

515 miles from the White Home, with moun-
tains, rivers and states intervening, the Presi-

dent will hear the sound of the report, for his

ear willbe placed at the receiver of a long dis-

tance telephone.
The achievement of opening a shooting festi-

val five hundred miles away by discharging a

gun by telegraph anil hearing the sound of the

shot thus fired Is believed to be unique.

BLOWS IXSTEAD OF JAIL.

PRESIDENT'S LONG SHOT.HARD RAPS FOR
"

DIPS."

'—' — '
\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0

"
ICoprrirtt. I'JOT. by Th*TrHv.me A*^<-!iifl'n
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